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Peace Day.

sses on Ascension Thurs' 
day 6, 7, 8, and 9. Bo 
later Mass on the campus $

One day, a few weeks ago, there were noisy demonstrations on many college camnuaes. 
There were oarades and signs and strikes and newsy photos and newsy headlines. There 
were furious neace speeches— peace at this, at that, or at any price. That was Peace 
y for college men. But it all seemed juvenile, hectic, insincere.

Sir.instor influences are certainly working against world peace. But sinister influ
ences won't turn benign at hearts thumping from impassioned oratory, at feet scurry
ing to the beating of drums, at eyes blazing before the waring of banners. Ifar-mak- 
ers, you know, deal in combustibles.
A nation strong and willing to fight, if it must, only against outrage— this seems to 
be the basic guarantee of peace— today, as it has been for centuries. So long as 
stronger powers gobble up the weaker ones— world courts ai.-5 world leagues notwith
standing— and so long as injustice can be manipulated under the mantle of diplomacy, 
just so long must young Americans realize the conditions in which peace is nossossed.

The causes of war arc as multiple and subterranean as the roots of sin. Prepare men 
against sin and yon prepare them against war. Got Christ's principles, and His grace 
to work in individuals,‘and you got them to work in the nations that individuals make 
uu. The case against war is that large; the possibilities of its triumph are as ro
te as the establishment of Christ's kingdom on earth.

Many weeks ago Bill Boros of Walsh Hall suggested a Hotre jUno Peace Pay— to bo ob
served in the silence of the sanctuary. Ho thought it would bo fitting to go, in Mai 
through the Puoen of Peace, to the Prince of Peace Himself. He wanted Mass and Holy 
Cor.mun.ion for noaco. Ho wanted sermons that would give the sane Catholic view.

He brought his prooosals to the S.A.C. Members of the S.A.C, requested that Ascen
sion Thursday be named the day. They asked -Father O'Hara himself to preach the ser
mons— at the" 7, 8, and 9 o'clock masses. This Father O'Hara gladlv consented to do. 
So, the day after tomorrow, Ascension Thursday, will be Peace Day at Metre Dame. You, 
who would bear the awful burdens of war, ask Christ in a General Communion to bless 
an unworthy world with peace. Offer the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for that intension.

)w that sanctity of life alone insures peace, because it alone brings the Prince 
of Peace into human hearts. Peace supposing any other prirciplo is more postponement 
o? war. Toda-, tomorrow, and the next dav, let your controlled lives nreaoh the true 
prloe of peace!
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A Motre Dame graduate of 1934 is about to finish his year in a roviti J;e. How does 
he foul? He writes:

"This year 1 believe that I wont to bed each night being forced t:> say with 
now and rvor-increasing moaning, 'Lord, I aid not realize this '.'.cn.vig how 
little 1 know]' Especially about myself. How 1 would like to to11 the whole 
world about this Groat Lover, of thu most ronartic adventure— this s-.iurohing 
out of Cl.ri;.:tj Brt the psalm of the Offertory in this morning's Mas cays 
it to perfection: 'Shout with joy to God, all thu earth, slug ye a psalm tn
His name: cornu and hear and 1 will toll you, all yu that four Goa, wh.t great 
thlu.'S the Lord hath done for my soul, alleluia."

"Tdocoacod) friend of Bill MoVay (Carr.); father of friend of Robert Kennedy 
('-rownnon)$ Cbwtor T..-rwilligor, Nowburgh, ti.Y.; grandfather of Prof. Fred I. Hyuru. 
Ill, mo kb o r of Prof. Myers; Mr:;. Otto Pfloglior; father of Aurelius 1 z % i (Browitson); 
Mr. Tnrok, friend of Loger Swcunoy (Pr ;»!•.}; Mrs. John Mac kin, fries ' of Nod Joye... 
(Corby); father of a former student, Mr. 'louhuFj Al Ryan’s boy; relative of student.


